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A tfombfer of Witnesses Bit 
on the Sind. ' - ,

on the floor of the car and not on 
• the step. He was sure of that. Wtt- 

neaa did not hear the вмолиш ring 
Mb bell on Mill street to/ the conduc
tor to apply the brake» at the rear.
He saw the
brake and also working at a lever 
under the canopy of toe car. The 
motor man tried to do-every thing la 
hto.power to stop the car.

Oh&ries E. Garfield, the motorman
cn the car, was- the next witness. He fuzes, jolt the passengers and stop 
produced a copy of the Instructions the car very suddenly. A beW was 
given to him by the company. These ! used to signal to the conductor, but

bell for that 
fore, carry 

A bell was put on

Ш* ==■
ЧЯВЯЯ »

not know or bm seen the car, thS' jury would be taken inatlon. lest saw the br&ken nut
1 " run Mr ****&*■ to sea tt. oe the front of the cart it was taken
power, 1®F------ Ш£- Л -- • -* JtÆ. ”T.arrr-

torward against the seat
Ж Itto ofoe the /Я*аШ It 

D«5k a
' • d tothe .wI emto go ap beer, tut f<If in

;.rootor dear around where the thread was on was smaller 
and thrown the controller to the fifth, bben the rest of the rod In diameter, 
sixth and seventh notch. Near the The brake was about half an Inch 
foot of toe bill be threw oft the main from the nut; 11 wae broken In the 
switch and turned on the controller, ehreadi wKnees thought. The defect 
leaving It that way until the car left wae *“ si*rht' Th® 0,11 crock was

about half way through.
Next day went to company’s office? 

to see Mr. Nellsoru Saw him. He 
told witness to come over art 8 p. in. 
and bring Harry Irons, a-motorman.
That was done. Witness was apt sus
pended. Word came to toed to go 
to work the next morning after acci
dent. Witness being hurt, was unable 
to work that day. Could have gone 
to work In a fortnight, but on 2nd 

About August went away tp P. E. Island, 
half an hour after the accident Mr. When he came back witness went to
Neilson knew of the breaking of the shed and "was told he could go to work
brake. The investigation was held if he wanted to.
the day after the accident. Cross examined by H. H. McLean—

When he showed the broken nut to Was away about a fortnight. First Abandon “the commission, as It re- 
Mr. Neilson witness called hie atten- asked Brown to be paid some time in 31llte'1 unfavorably to the defendants. 
tw>n to the fact that It was half bro- October. Did not ask for the time Up tc that time had never heard of 
ken before, half being clean and the spent in P. E. Island. Could not say the charges of the commissioners, 
ither half dirty. Mr. Neilson did not whether he went to Dr. Quigley's of- Cross-examined by Dr. Pugsley:
answer him. flee in September or not Went there The depositions were read over to the

Witness said the car was removed before he went to Boston. Was then witnesses and were corrected, such 
from the scene of the accident on the in the employ of the company. Was ■ corrections blng made in the copies, 
same day and taken to the car house, not advised to go to Boston. Witness' і The examination of the witnesses co- 
Roberts was away to the, country statement wee taken down In Dr. ! copied three weeks. Judge Palmer 
then and Herbert Footer, who was Quigley’s office. Shown report of ac- ! took part in the examination,
about 20 years of age, led charge of cident scat to company. This was j л considerable portion of the exam-
hip work. A car disabled Is run into a" ln witnees' handwriting. Put In it ; inatlon of this witness ._ .
t» pit, where it can be examined all ^hat motorman told him to put there, (to conversations taking place between
over. After the examination he did 2™e rtaitement wae fixed up between ‘ Dr. Quigley and H. H. McLean, at 
not believe he was deceiving either Qle metorman and witness. They [ Fredericton.
Mr. Neilson or Mr Brown when he ’a®reed together to put in this false t Some very amusing tilts occurred
made Ms false report. It was too s __ . 1 between Dr. Pugsley and Dr. Quigley.
easy to be seen by them that hie re- R „ ~ZZrJ'0T' King Street ta xtodeh Judge Palmer intervened, 
port was untrue. He and Strong . . ^?f?^Jrhall?10,t°^nan *houid heightening the general effect very
were suspended immediately after the Л” much.

°f МШ ■*"** motorman was Adorned until this morning at. tt
he witness one bell. Did not know then
SSZJlS Z ЇЇЇЇ thr. beU that car. In the Hesse case Wedrawtey mom-
accident hf^ the car over the pit a *ІЄааІ bef°re °n lD*' P- W" Snfder’ maaa*er ®* «“ G

in the shed. Mr. Neilson went under Ли investigation did not say that t Л ™eer**bt ^mp^ was cMled 
the oar a^exa^^ it. saying: -T w нЙЯЙЛйїїі «£ £££? 2Te252E£*.ffS 
don't eeewhy toe other Make didn’t rear brake will sometimes work when *** «*“
wufk.’* Witness said nothing. j the front brake is disabled. Witness “5ЇЇЇЇ шГ' stated that Mr Mr

Witness said the direct power work- and motorman Should have told the її" McLea” 8tated that ***’ Mc~
ed through the motor. He had work- company that the statements Donne11' one 'ke «KWnWonets,
ed the generator when there was no at the company's investigation were wae ajao tor tlhe defendant
direct power. On this occasion there not correct. Could not say whether ”тіалТ' a ,wae Improper to
was direct power and no generating or not there was a cover over any *°гзе t^ie preauction of such tele- 
r6Wèr. It had failed Mm on dome part of the bralce-rode. if there was grama 'rhe cammlBetoB *** be€e 
cars, but he never had to use It on a defetit and a * cover and abandoned- by defendants on the ad- 
tltis car before. When this occurred the cover was taken off, the detect vkse 04 Dr- Pagsley, It not being con- 
h* did not think the cor would be might, be seen. The cam should not яИ®г®а advisable to put in such evi- 

"T ■ Mr. Brown had lied up the be inspected with duet and dirt all dence- They had therefore instructed
oxer tt A person standing ln the the eommleeioners not to return the

evidence.
The break was about Mr. Palmer said this was the first 

Mrl Pugsley witness said he middle of the car or towards the intimation of the sort. The former
hind wheels. Thought It was per- statement made was tint the tees 
feebly safe to carry toe car over were ico high.
without this brakes, bbEE for Stmsetf The admission was entered upon the 
and the passengers. Tied the broken record and Mr. -Snider was not sworn.

? «■mis
ZL '”** m0tor W” Of order; R «d not 
* work: first discovered that going down 

Mill street hiU; had used (that power 
before frequently; never found it out 
Jf order before; in other cans they 
were sometimes a little slow in act
ing. There were no rules In the print
ed took as to when to use this power 
generated in the car- It was generally 
used' for Making, as tt was more 
gentle than the direct power. The 
direct power was mire apt to Wow

raya J

thejwver N.
.
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Snowy whiteness
......................... ■ і ..... . і і snirts and
ddlti come from the (at of Surprise 
Sozp on the wash—never yellow or 
streaked, always clean and white.

Surprise Soap has peculiar quall- 
ties for Laundry purposes—good for 

a aD toes.
C SURPRISE is the name of the Soap, 
thru

William Eckels, Organist of St John’s 

Episcopal Church, Providence, 

Rhode Island

:

the track. As far as applying the di
rect power was concerned, toe motors 
were ad right going up Dock street. 
Had made one round trip before the 
aceMent and art Inddamtown had-те- 
versed the motors and In one of the 
sections the- direct power worked all 
right He did not use the generating 
newer.

To Mr. Palmer toe witness said the 
■brakes all worked together.

motorman. turn the

I «Г

Considered Prof. Hesse One of the Finest 
Church Organists in America—Motor- 

man Garfield's Evidence.
і

were put In evidence and read, to the cn car 41 there was 
Jury by the deck. purpose. Could not

Continuing, witness said he was an out these rules.
jiit the Hesse case Monday mom- employe of toe company since It soin after the accident Witness was 

ins, Thomas X. Gibbons, shoemaker, started. He was also in the employ laid of? for 19 days and then con fin- 
wae toe first witness examined by Dr. of too old road. He also worked in tied in defendants’ employ until 15th 
Quigley. He was walking down Main toe car sheds for a couple of years. October. ,
street with a voting man named Davis The company but toe trucks used in Took the car from King street sim- 
the day of the accident He saw toe old system under the open cars? ply because of the rules In the com- 
Prof. Hesse standing up ln the car. The trucks were running two or pony's book. Rule No. 16 provided 
and os it Jumped the curve and struck three years before this company took that the brakes should be inspected, 
toe curb he saw Heeae thrown out _ and If found seriously defective be
head first. Witness ran up to him Witness them stood aside to admit at ^ to the repair shop. An-

Sf ”” b”e •*■“» w 1££ІГ2Ь£ї« « k. мш» ïf» т» **»*■'•* ^
сзгол-емліілл by Mr І-.уУіу, cburtii Jn _ Рготідус of toe powengM,. Acting CO Омее

S»Hr £ <£S«3S5 e ЕгаННдmany P^ngers were Jr. the car. ^ telling the passengers. If toe
oC the flrat ZU^tets to Am- hmpected at the power hofte

„ , ^ car* erica. Always found him very busy
He know he was not on the lower sDept iQ teaching when witness catted up- ^Ishteet examination. Tbe rod had 
and as far as vrttness could tell РГОГ. on Mm м he trequently had occa- first been broken one half to two. The 
Hesse was standing to the car. His іЛст to d<x pupils had to be taught original break was rusty and dirty;
hands broke away from, the bar he separately; not to classes. From *be other break was bright The con- 
mos hoadtog and he tell head first to knowledge of. the bustoeas. It Prof, duc ter showed the pieces to Mr. Nell- 
the pavement. His head did not. strike невве had not the position of organ- son. This was when toe oar was In 
the pavement. Witness talked about tst to toe cathedral, he would not the bunding. Neilson examined the 
the accident, but be did. not tell any- "have toe opportunity for teaching, piece again, and witness toM him It
one that Prof. Heeae jumped from.the Having that position..he would be had been half broken before, but Neil- 
car. He did not tell Constable Wiley able, witness would judge he should son sold nothing. The break prevent- 
tfcat Mr. Hesse jumped. When picked earn $50 or $69 a week outside of his ed any part of the brakes being oper- 
up Heeae was four or five feet from salary. As to toe loss of a left foot, ated. The brticee were utterly dee- 
toe car. Wttneas know Garfield, the the plaintiff would be disabled from troyed. Started up Dock street with 
motorman, but has not spoken to him properly playing the organ. To play the Idea before spoken of. Going 
ritree the accident. He did pot knew » large church organ, the left foot acroes Market square, witness revers- 
where GarflOld went rince he left the used for playing 39 notes in the ed and used one notch of direct power 
company's employ. Witness did not b®«. which is the foundation, of the to тмДе her take the curve easy, 
see the conductor leave the car. ’яУ>1е ?*?_****■ foot lwl Then gave one notch of direct power

John Deris, who wae With the pro- _oQ,er workand the left was principal- to gy, ahead to take her up the grade, 
vlou» wftnosw toe daÿ ot Che accident, used for this purpose. He would At the head of the hill threw off the
aHaa described it He Sadr toe don- ÎT’e*° Jnîf Л® I?**? main power to tee toe generator to
duoter thrown out and tight On Ms №et aa with his Wands. The sense of Щ 6f>wn ьщ. it did not respond, so
Mp. This was between the track and ^ ав^песегокгу to РГ°Р»ІУ then had recourse to the direct power,
the onrbotone. Witnees thought there using toe main swittik. Applied the
were about eight passengers In the >аМе fo_. the Tnt+a S’ There, wae whole seven notches of direct power, dragging brake nod when thé car was
ear. None of these passengers were both a heel and toe motion it was but that did not respond until at the sthrted for the shed after the aecl- 914 °°“!d eee tbe detect tt there was

.. .à . . ' .. „ necessary to be able to play ln order lm,er (,arve' Tb® u”d®r °° uo ™ud tberVl
Orcss-examtoed by Mr. Pugsley. the ^ aMe to the ^ the control whatever. Knew that Prof. To

w'tness said he knew the conductor work Was exemplified to the pupils. Heeae was hurt. Could nave told -«bought Mr. Roberts went away for 
end motorman of the car. He met The left foot was necessary to Passengers at King street to get out, a week or ten days. Half an Inch or
them- at Dr- ■Qtdgsey’B offit» last night pedalling on the piano Pedalling de- bat relied on the other appliances as' more of thread was sticking out from
and-hoe met them bn Ш гігееА séy- pended on toe sense of touch to toe safe toe nut. He was mable to state any . - -

' eral tames since the accideht. Wit- ptazro as well as to toe organ. Wit- Crces-examdned by Dr. Pugsley— definite occasion when the generating aar - p d8lït 3136 04 016
ness here described the open cars. The rose knew nothing about services In Knew at foot of King street that rear power gave out bet it occurred once Re-examined bv ----------- , , ,
dtttanee from the edge’ of the roof to toe Roman Catholic church. Provl- brake was out of order. After aecl- on car 40. Nefleon and Brown knew „ - exnerience #n organi8t 04 Trtnlty Methodist Episco-
the floor wae about five feet. A man dectee, a etty of about 200,000 inhabit- dent made a report. Paper produced when they sarv the broken brake that testln- orJa-atua тг or
could not stand comfortably in the car ants, wee toe most musical city of was that report signed by conductor they would no* work. He believed ov_ №. .. . ‘ 8 cer Zerl land, swore he had known Prof. Hesse
without hie head protruding. Did not «s size to New England. A good and witness. they knew when he made Ms report ,. . p.rf~ Jrf^r л *** Bix or seven years. Prof. H
see Prof. Hesse standing on toe edge musician had a good field here. Report read over to witness, • and that it was untrue. ; ря1п1АГ a. . s. adge wae organist and choir director of
of the car. Witness Was sure that he Oroes-examiiied by Dr. Pugsley — ; asked tt he made tt to superintend- prannimanJVGS I state his reason for the Cathedral of S. a Peter and Paul
was not standing on toe step. Witness was to toe piano business. It ent, which witness said he did. AFTERNOON HROCTïQMNGS. reason tormaklzg false of Provldence, one of the finest cath-

Thomas H. Lawson was next ex- was profitable. A musician would not Did not report the truth to that re- 'After recess, George Strang was the whether edraj3 ln united States. He was
amlned. Asked Ms occupation by Dr. necessarily be able to carry on a port. Knew it. was Ms duty to report first witness called by Judge Palmer. oecause or his pay or em- aQ orranl9t of the flmt rank. He
Quigley, be said he was janitor, mes- Pîa™° Musicians were gen- lt. Felt bad about tt at the time. In № was conductor in July last; on the *>” ***■ ' never heard a better. Passed the
senger and engineer. 04 capacity. Wit- tliP ^poa-t mated, that the conductor <* **« accident on oar 41; Joined To this Dr. Pugaleyjcd>jected, The cathedral several times daily. There

Dr. Quigley—And fisherman, too. Yf* bte 'business by trltid the ^ ь^е and reported that car a* foot of King street and went objeettonwas them withdrawn, when be from five to seven thousand
Witness—Exactly. (Laughter.) “ im^lcal abtitty. Plano business ,t w<tis ln worldllg order. That was to Indtentown; made no examlnartion Judge Palmer declined to. put the communicants. The organ used in
Continuing his evidence. Witness t ОГ <$apltaî’ J*,- not true. Conductor did try toe brake before running the oar; took it over durotlon. the cathedral is a very fine one. The

said he and a young man named Car- «"5, Upon and witness knew that it did network from other conductor; could not Judge Palmer then offered in evl- prPriJege of using, toe organ during
nail boarded toe oar at the foot of or №ree then. The report was false und was 'T* before the week would be of very great

Witness was then exevmlrwvi mr. 80* up by IStrang and witness and . дтшЇвд hank Я lit -ti Se, 0,1 applications rela- value. Tliere are two organs—a smai-
wicness was tnen ex$umii>ea a.t con- . . 4 .. . _ . , ..___ ticea that the oar <1горреа back a lit- tive to the issue and return nf the i ____  ,, . . . . ,

_ . ^ , sMenable length regarding toe teach- 9ent ln to the superintendent by them of£ іШе w „j waiked to toe ccmmiaslonsL ІЄГ Zf ln th* T 7 t"
^ motonne» of a ing of vocafl muelc щ Providence and together as a true report. a» motorman came out also Aa tMiTutoals were not in court teaÆ^n® , ^lthout ^ churtto *poriüon

car that bad Just come down Dock standing of toe choir which re- j ------- and looked under the oar. Saw toe Wa hono^ fe^d ^t^hi ^i« ^“ld ^ have ,aU? * 5°°7 ^
street said something, and In •corse- haajs^ mi» p,.-# P™-«_ , rn* iV!no- on the -rmmd Motorman аесіаеа man the copies witness was a teacher cf piano andquence cf tote toe motorman on wit- tion with his ' church. One teach^ ! ‘ U^ae the rS which connected ГОоЬшГше ^tetools^^nro" 0r8M theDry" Evidence is a
nesses' oar went back a short distance earned $150 a week tote way, but that1 ^ ^ both hnlkes which was broken. He П7? “** D уегУ musical city. From hte pupils
and picked up a bolt. As the Dock was owing to toe choral societies : 0,6 circult!?au^ ^uesday found the nut which was off the end . Prof- Heeae could earn about $60 a
street car passed, Its conductor gave with Which he was connected. Other! ^ dness identified a oopyof the re- of Ше rod a conversation to- , th® week- Tb®1® were other sources of
41xe conductor of the other car a roll teachers did not get more than per- \ port 01 кУ him- t^)er Motorman said brakes were p Uu^^?n 04 evidence taken on income outside the church. Hie poe-
of wire. The motorman, and conductor hape $1,500 a year at teaching- vocal ! conductor, Strang. He axMj after talking together de- at Providence. itlon in the cathedral was a very de-
held a conversation, and the çon- music. j stated that he and the conductor had to take the oar over as it was. Dr* ^u®ve3r saii(^ thought the sirable one. It is not possible for him
doctor, after trying his brake, said: » Re-examined by A. L. Palmer, Q. ; deliberately put their heads together Motorman said he could take it by J*^80n "~вГ .?ut *he °°rmniission to play the organ with, one foot. The
“All right; go on!” The car then j C.—Never knew Prof. Hesse touch ; and concocted the report, which he the generating power if necessary. na™ it and- that he need left fkxxb is abeolutely necessary, be-
started across , Market square, up vocal music separately from toe or- і new admitted, to be false. It was, he witness said it was all right. Motor- Produce it unless he desired. As tng the most important. The feet
Dock street, down Mill street and S3®. Plaintiff could not, witness I said, я part of their plan that Strang, n$eax there tied the brake and .called *“e commission, It had not been operate a system of pedals. An arti-
into Hardtog's ttquor store. Witness ; would think, earn any money as a ■ the conductor, was to try the brake out‘that it was all right This was returned. The defendants had not lit, ; fleiai foot would have no feeding and
recognised Prof. Hesse and Father : vocal teaolher. t ] when the oar was at toe foot of King so toot the passengers should not dwing to the commissioners exacting could ' not be used any more than
Roforty am two of the passengers In i To Dr- Pugsleiy—Plelntiff would not street and call out to witness that it1 know that there woe anything toe An exhorbitant tee for its return, ; could wooden fingers. Not being able
the oar With them was a smaller ; ^ve to train the choir in vocal music, was all right. This was merely done matter. The rod under toe car -was з0®6 *825. i to play, he could no* teeuch successful-
man Witnees was sitting in the rear Jo do that a man must be able to to deceive the passengers, witness hanging down. Motorman got a piece , Dr. R. F. Quigley, called, said there iy> as he would not be able to demon-
seat the oar, and Prof. Hesse ln the ; f0™1 'the volce: that to, train a raw knowing that Strang was lying when of wire from another car and tied the "«"as a commission to the cause, which strate to Mb pupils. The thing
seat in front of him. Witness saw ’ Plaintiff would simply see he said the brake was all right. Head- rod. up with It That would not make he last saw at the office of one Baker, j applies to 'he piano as lt te neces-
lUm stand op and take hold of the ™. ch1ofa"' wouM come npitted that cars were running on the it useful as a brake. Got on toe car who with . T. F. I. MacDonald, were , g^ry to have deling to toe feet to
standard in the oar. Witness was ;, “ tratoed voice», xvould stag day of the accident every seven min- and gave -two bells to go on. Started defendants’ commiastanere, at Provi- mcely grade toe tore Witnessbrirind to^e sL“ position. tn^e№er .harmoniously. Unless wit- utf s. and oeseeugera would only have to go down the grade to Dock street. Hence, R. I John Doran noted for ^ou^t Hm>-e шеег в”
^ tL car бІгисГГье^гьЧаіпеев «*“ a dhuroh been forced to wait that long. After Witness wen* outride to collect hte llalntifT. The commisrionera were orgMtot and

knocked backward, and the next ^ 4irect thelr і the accident witness talked with Mr. ^res. Frit toe гаг риП up sitodeMy swum in witneeses' presence. They j ®o Mr. McLean witness said he had
thine he saw was Prof. Hesse «m the I Brown, the company’s electrician, art toe foot ot the street Then toe appointed Grace E. Smith, clerk, and heard ot Sfogenbe-ger but know noth-
ground The reason he (witness) was °harta Garfield, the motorman, and toid him that the car was all motorfnap m0S? *. eignal for brakes in she took evidence, under an arrange- uig atfout him He was a com noser
^ throwTLH^ttot ltobTabet- resumed the stand. There were two right when they left the foot of King acowtenoe with toe airangemmt they ment male to toe presence of all par- | of Jme Cathrilc muriT^K^T^e
ter hold^P^r HMse^andperhaps ZJ**' ,*** besldee thte street, and that he did not know tZZ t,es’ inclu<Un® H' H' The QeS 2ЙЇ іЖ'гіЙГЇеіеЇЇ
because the gentleman next to him ^Пго!і“ w^re №апГ№Г^‘в<І ^°ПК ^У011”6 waa wnon« ипШ e®Pîied saw toT mS^ian ^ef the^ont^lCT' ^а”Є?т<т* ww, that She was to bro.-gh back into CathoUc churches,
hod nart of witnesses’ whiskers wound . . y Jî® ïrc\n î1*® paxrer house the brake after Union street was pas- ft , t 68116 ttle ewMesce, giving three cop- ц contains nothing of a frivolous na-

5?J2aS««»™h,Mb8 £?.££?&S2.ь, ш w«,.«.hi- SJ,SfS,%!3,î?ÜfS^S J-«» — »„a.«2ZZon to them. (Laughter.) « J L ^ ^ erate lle' He was ехат^ b7 «** tester and tester WitoraTwas Î1' T T ^ mualc‘ Had heard Prof. Hesse ptey
Cotittnutng. witness said the motor- ^ ^ ^ 04 Ше <!0nw after the ac' , Шк out up ht the rear of toe car to cents ^ 1L Could not glre any Idea of the

trying to work the brakes C[>ujd he ltulzed ,j ^ , see If the pole wae on the trolley; *t P« fotio eadh. number of Prof. Hesse’s organ pupils.
The brakes were «J™. .h. „ ! The evidence taken at that examin- w^ on_ when toe car struck the тае witnesses were examined to her The organ to Grace church. Provi
nsse ot atonninv the^L ThZl ZZl a,ion waa геаД Th€n ^ cu*ve. witnees woe thrown off. Knew Whence and toe typewrote their dence, te larger than to the cathedral.
Hi 1 : Т?ЄГ5 T stated that the brakes were all right tb^re were two forces to use for stop- evidence from their dotation. The __ T4„„a „OT>Van,TT,
man when leavlns Ше 'oot 04 Ktng 6trert Pin* the oar. Witness only under- c<>P|e8 were triplicate originals. Cha» DR' JAMES CHRISTIE
ed car t iik ITt Witness join- and that it was after they passed stood that they existed; but not the p- Kelley, no* organist of S. S. Peter had examined Prof. Hesse when in
It was handed rvt- ZZJZZZ’ Unlon street they f<mnd something production of them. Thought it wae end Paul; Rev. Dr. Doran, rector of hôpital. There was a compound
Г.™? ЇЇ „ J Y У Rrtormf1 wrong. He admitted that his evl- hte duty to take the car over, be- the cathedral; Mr. McDougall, an or- frJtnr№ л,
before Mm. It had come put of the denee at that time was untrue. The cause toe motorman said so. Sup- ganist; Bishop Hawkins and Rev. bone tÏÏw ^

JUtt too‘k.U f* № « nipany did not pav him for the posed It was safe, because the motor- , Mr. Lowney vere examined. These the i„
was given ovei, did not examine it to time he was suspended. When to man said sa At the time of the ас- were all who were examined during StlC^ÏÏ? MaC
see what condition lt was In... Saw Boston with Strang he wrote to Mr. cident toe car must have been going three weeks. Tried by every means ^t^e“’bPmery and T* D' Walker were
nothing wrong about toe car then; did Neilson that if the company 'did not 40 or 50 miles an hour, about the rail- to get the commission closed, but re' . .
mo* see anything wrong about It; the pay their wages it would be the worse way crossing. Did no* think thé саг і could not in time for trial on 16th ЇЇ®0 ЇЇ*?®’ u‘0^8’h‘ Ь® 
proper place for inspection was to the ftr them. Before going away he ask- was going quite so fast at the borner. December, for Vhich day Judge Me- ™emb” °f .vW‘tn£ef іЇЇ*”
car shed before ■ It came out. Prof. ed jjr. Brown for their money, telling Did not .see the plaintiff thrown out. ; Lend had set 1* down. Witness had .ÏÏÏÏ1* amputation then and, there
Herse boarded the car on the return hlm they were in no way to blame Aft» witness got- up saw plaintiff in typewritten copy of the evidence, ЇЇ® 1°™™ P7*- Hesees
of its second round trip. At foot of and should be paid. Mr. Brown pro- a fallen posltloni The bone, of Ms which was a correct statement of the ÏÏLimh* Ев1егу ÏÏ^ÏÏ ÏÏ”t W*ZJl
King street first discovered that mlgpd that the company would pay ’** was sticking out through his sock, evidence given while witness was In °* aavln* th* Umb' The
something was wrong with the car. them. After day day Mr. Brown told Witness started to go for medical aid, Providence. Never toked № any if Ple^e o4 bone wero removed,
Started to apply brake and it turned witness that the company had de- tound otlhere bad gone for that plaintiff’s expenses to be nafld and її® wound cleaned the leg put up
round and round, the car dropping clrW not to pay th^wagee. In Then tied down the pole. Mr. Brown Etmedf natdÏÏhÏÏLri ЇЇ fZf’tZZZ ln ep,lnt3' Dr- Daniel took charge of
back all the time. Knew then that witness^ com- «me along and said. “This to a nice ^ÏÏ but cÏÏld ^ÏÏ ÏÏS eMne dayB later'
something was wrong, stopped at the ^„y-g employ in October. A short ™, ‘T\ WJ>rfie to that effect. Mr. t th evidence for toe Januarv dr^' „To Dr’ Hdeeley witness ea*d Prof,
foot of King street, and knew this be- after he and Strang went to see al<mg" ®eard January clr Hesse was now a different looking
fore toe car started again. Looked Dr i.ufarlev and afterwards went to ™'d teU Nielson there was a flaw in _ man from when he saw him at the
end saw that one of toe brake rods Boston They came home after a the. Neileoo looked at the Witness produced original order of hospital. As he saw him now he
was broken and was dragging on the Bi10rt time having done nothing in ГЇЇ’ hÏÏkfld ’’ЇЇ.ЇЇГ anythln*‘ Knew Ju,1ge ^CLe®iL5<M" th€ reÏÏÏÏ of wcwla he3ltate nefore advising ampu-
gretmd. Saw a nut lying on the вїїіоп. БМс* his return witness has ЇЇ! _Y°”ld be ueel«" « that commission. This was served on H. tation. Thought Dr. MacLaren agreed
ground. It was part of the brake rod. 1wp0n etcvedorlng. He did not ' see iÏÏL 77 ЇЇ"*1’ Jhat Is after he p- Pudffington for Л*_ McLean, in his with him ait the hospital. .Rememter- 
Showed It to the conductor and put it ■»,- вяітпег when in Boston , d bjr,ÏÏ? motorman. Had no °'Псе’ ®th; 071 M‘ Rot)lne*>n. ed a similar fracture ip a man named
on the .front end of the car. Cked шнпсГДаТГпе hJ toopght it ah- ÏÏMfLÏÏ tete Ь”Л*в outelde 04 vice-president of company, at Ms of- Daly. The case was needy Identical 
for a piece* of string or wire, but had ~.hltpiv 4afe t0 taite the car over to Brown tote _ f0®.’ »n eome.day' and a,sf orl^' with that of Prof. Hesse. Daly Uvea

Go*-'some fine wire from a ^л 1 nto^i with n broken brake be- wltn«*e to get Ms (wit- toai for service on commlsridnera ln on Westmorland roa-J. Prof. Hesse’s
crossing car. With toe conductor tied саиЇЇ hTTh.mght th- Metrical power ьЇЇЛм , "* Provide ace and on comm’sstonera In fracture was of the bones forming
up the brake rod so that it would not ^uTd ^ «Orient to S tiie car ^оГО^ир^ ь,^ ^ NCW Т0Гк ^ PblW,e,!>hi*- *he outer socket of toe ankle joint,
drag on the ground; that did not make Mr рцвВРу wanted to take the to the car shed. Raw ’ xrSw^ÏÏ* її* Tn Fredericton, about a week ago, The other was a Uttle higher. Daly’s 
it any use, though Consulted pri- ,«nf to^toe ^ lud « was agreed und^fi car^ *°ЇЇ was pot amputated and he re-

vately with the conductor, so that toe that after counsel for plaintiff had over toe pit for the purpose^™- лїї М Pr0m 0,6 ““ЇЇ®
уигровв ОІ exam- with Mir. Pjgriey they had decided fo of toe accident hé formed toe opinion
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man was
all the way .down the street. On toe 
way witness heard a passenger say: 
“This is getting too hot for me,” and 
jumped off. A young man named 
Fred Lengan also jumped off. The 

who jumped first was an employe 
of the road. The eôr was going less 
than a mile a minute.

Croes-exajptaed by Mr. Pugsley, 
witness said thait toe car was going 
less than a mile a minute up Dock 
street After the car got up by Ran- 
ktae’e the man got off. Witness saw 
the car oome down. King street. It 
apparently came all right, 
toe motorman pick- up toe bolt, get 
toe wire from toe conductor of the 
other car and stoop under hte own 
car. He heard the conductor try toe 
brake before he shouted to go on. 
Witness first saw Prof. Hesse stand 
up editor they passed toe railway 
track. He was to the car holding on 
to the standard. Witness was behind 
him -and at hte side was Mr. Carnall, 
who made a rope of witness’s whisk
ers. After the car started down Mill 
street the motorman turned the brake 
and tried to stop the oar, but could 
do nothing:

Re-examined by Mr. Palmer, wit
ness said Prof. Hesse was thrown at 
toe same time as he wee.

aliter H. Oame.lL, who accom
panied Mr. Lawson the day of the ac
cident, testified substantially the same 
as the previous witness. He also 
stood up to the oar and was thrown
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